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1911 
Jamat'if 20.

Before M r. JuiUaa R icM rd s mid M )\ J usU m  Tuihalln  
SHEOBAJI (DiamBiHDAOT), «. EAMJAS .PAHD3H ASO oxniSttS (PBAraa’CTlfB.)* 

dot Wo. I  of 1877 {Speeifio M d ic f  Ae!.}, mriion 42— U w --J ie m rs io M r  «  
Btdt fo r denlaration of iiiU -^G m iso o f W il l  ‘mitHe h j Hmcht widow
in fogmtion—LimUaiiou,
D, a separated Hindu, and hia boh A diod in. 1801 on ijjo samo day, tlio 

fathet dying llrsfc. A’a son, S M, diod a wook Ifttot, loavlug liis mothoi; H and Ms 
gcandmotte M. The propocliy was thoa rcsfiotdod In i.lio namoa of M and H ; biit 
M got possesBion, anxl in 1908 oxooutocl a will in favoui' oE lior clatigliter S. I ’ho 
reversioners of D bEouglaii a suit; in 1908 for n dealn,ration tiiattlw will would iiavo 
no offeot on. ttiQif rovotsionary xigl̂ ii, B sol) up hos liglife to tho propesty, ignoring 
that of H, EsU  thafc oven during tho iifofeimo ot H, tlie plaitttiiSs wore en« 
Mfclad to institute a suif; hi' a dooli)ration only TOdoc the provisions o! sootion 42, 
Sjeoifio Roliol Act,

Jffi?Z(2furtlior that the suit was not l>atrodby limitation. Mutation of naraos 
in M’s favour was moro or less an onuivooftl aot and might jiosaiWy liave gi?on a 
oauso of action, but whon in 1008 M spBcifioally doolarod that tho heir to the 
property was 8 and S horaolf asaortod hoc titlo, tho plaintifts aoq,uirod a cause o£ 
action snifioiaat to entitle them to sue.

The parfciea to this case were related ia the mmner shown in 
the siibpitied pedigree

BHAG-WAN DAT (doad).

Earn Gliarib (doad). Dudh Hath (dead), 
ssMotiBani (dead).

Bamlas
(pMntifl),

Mskhahit
(glaintifi).

Mahadeo
(dead).

Bindiaban
(plaintiff).

Aprug (dead). 
ssMusammat 

Hansa.

Shfiomurat
(doad),

Musamraat
Shooraji,

Dudh Nath, who was separated from Ms brother Bam .Gharfbj 
died itt 1891̂  and bis son Aprap died later oa the same day. 
Sheomarafi the graadsoti died a week later, After the defi,fch 
of Sheomurat the names of Moti Baiii and Hansa wore recorded

* Beoond Appeal No. 1009 of 1910, from a dooroo F. D. Bhnpson, t)latric',t 
Judge of Gbrakhpar, dafcad the 20fch of Juaa, 19iO, oonflrmin/:; a do(>roo ot aokui 
Prasaa, Subordinata Judge of Ootakbpur, dated the X8th of May, looo.
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in respecti of the property of Dudh Nath. In 1908 Mobi Eani 
made a will; in which she declared that’ Sheoraji was the heir fco 
the whole property m dispute. The surviving members of the 
other branch of the family of Bhagwau Dat thereupon, brought 
the pr83eo.i suit asking for a deolaratioa that the will of Moii Iiai\i 
did not aifeot the succession to the property after the death of 
Hansa. The Court of first instance (Subordioate Judge ol 
Gorakhpur) decreed the claim and this decree was affirmed In 
appeal by the District Judge. Sheoraji then appealed to the 
High Court, the main ground of appeal being that the plaintiffs 
could not sue for a declaration so long as Masammat Hansa was 
alive.

MuD^hi Harihans Sahai, for the appellant.
The re3pondent was nob summoned.

■ E icHards and T ubball JJ», The following pedigree will 
show the relationship of the parties

BH^aWAN DAT (dead).

Bam Giatib (dead). Dudh Nath 
sMoti Eani I

Eamiaa
(plaiutiff).

Mahabic
(plaiatifi).

Mahadeo
(dead).

Biadmban
(plaiatiff).

Musammat
Biieoiaji.

Aprup (dead), 
s= Musammat 

Hanaa,

SbeomUTati
(deadj.

The plaintiffs are the sens and giandson o f Earn Gharib. 
Tha defendants are Masammat Sheoraji and Musammat Hansa. 
The court below finds that Ram Gharib aod Dudh Nath were 
sepurate, Chat IXidli Natli died in the year 1891, that bis aon 
died next on the tarao day and that his grand.^on, Sheomurat, 
diei a week after. These* findings of fiict are binding on us in 
second appeal. After the death of Dadii Aprup and
Sheomurat, the names of Moti Eaci an.d Miieammat Hansa were 
recorded. In the year 1908, Moti Eani purported to make a
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S h e o r a w
■ V.
R a m ja s

P ahjdr,

1911 will declaring tlial Sheoraji waa heir to tho wiiolo property in 
dis|mte. The plaintiffs then saeci, amoiigsii olher thioge, for a 
declaration tlmt tho will did not) affoct thoir yeversioimry righti. 
Primarily tlie plainliffa cluiined acljual |iOHsessi<.m rsii tlic ground 
thafc lihe family was joiatj but) l,hî  hu-t Ittsori found agjurifct tba 
plaintiffs. The aiaiii q_uesi;ion whiĉ h hns beuis. iirgwi iu tluv 
preseat appeal is as follows. 11 î  said UmfSj on the fuulingd of 
the coui‘ ij belowj Mimramat HaiaBa is eiilii(.ltKl to posse.sBion of 
the property according to Hindu Law for her lilotime. Neithor 
Moti Rani nor Mu«amnia(i Sheoraji have any fcitlo wiiateoovefj 
and accordingly Mr. Ilarihana Bahd, whilo admitting that 
plaintiffs would be the heirs on tho iissiimpfcion that, Musaaimati 
Hansa was now dead, argues they canaot bring a suit foi: a 
declaration of title agalnafa Sheoraji in respect of anythiDg thai 
she has done or put forward in reapecb of the property, so long 
as KiiBammat Hansa lives. Section 42 of the Bpeoifio Relief 
Act is as follows;—

“ Any person entitled to any legal oharaotos or to any right m to any pw- 
perty, may institute a suit against any person denying, or intorostod to deny, 
Ms title to suolx dxaraoter or iigh.t; and tlie courb may in its diaorotion inako 
therein a declaration that ho is so onfcitlod, and the plaintiff nood not in euoh 
suit ask for any other relief.**

The defendant, Musammat Sheoraji, who is appellaut here, 
ia her written statement expressly alleged that Moti Bam was 
entitled to tho property as h îr to her husbaiulj Dudh Nath, 
■who was the lait male owner. She claimed tlmti ou iho death of 
Moti Eani she had become entitled to the property by right of 
Bucoesfiioa to her father, and that the plaintitls had no lafcerost 
whatsoever in the property. This contontion neoewiirily includes 
a denial of Musammat Hanaa’s right to possession as the motlier 
of Sheomurat. In our opinion the ease, nnlesa there is good 
authority  ̂is just one of those cases in wMoh a Huit for deelarabioa 
of title is not only permieiible bnt also dedrable. It may bi 
that Miisammat Hansa may li?e for a very long tiaie. A t heir 
death it would probably be oxlremely difBc'ult to prodooe the 
evidence which was available wdicn tlio praseiK; Hiiifj wm ioHtlfmi ed. 
There can be no doubt on. the fan's ti-i found by the murt below 
and on tho allegation in tho \\ritiou stutcounit of tl»e appellant 
herself that she was n person, who \ras denying or Jit least wm



interested in clenyiog the tible of the plaiatiffd as reversionera. i^n 
A passage from Mr. Mayne’s Hindu Law (7tli edition, page 874) ~SR^m  
is quoted in support of the appellant’s contention. Tlie pasvsage ®- 
IS as f o l l o w s ■ pijjpK.

“  But tho mere facb tliat strangQi’s ars afieoting to doail with, the property, 
as tliBii’ owa without aofcual dispossession of tlie intGimediate estate . , , 
gives no riglit oE aotioa agaiaat them eithor for a deolaratioa of title or other
wise.*’

It is argued that although the plaiatiffa might have brought 
a suit agaiosb Musammat Hansa  ̂ they have no right to bring 
the suit against M'usammat Sheoraji. In the present case, as we 
have pointed out, the court finds that Mofci Rani was in possession 
after the death of Sheomurat. Having regard to the fact that’ 
the father aod the son died on the same day and the grandson 
died within a week/ the probabilities are that the finding is 
correct. The life estate of Musammab Hansa has been ignored 
by Musammat Moti Rani, and it ia quite clear that it was being 
ignored by tho appellant Sheoraji. She does not suggest from, 
the beginning to the end of the written statement that Musammat 
Hansa had any right or title whatever to the property. Under 
these circumstanoes we are clearly of opinion that the plaintiffs 
were entitled to institute a suit under the provisions of section 42 
of the Specific Relief Act.

The only other point that k  raised before us is that the suit is 
b a r r e d  by limitation. It is said that when Moti Eani obtained muta
tion of names and entered into posaession the plaintiffs* right to 
bring the Buit so far as it is a suit under section 42 of the Specific 
Relief Act aroeCj and as this was done in 1891, the suit is barred 
by limitation. Incur opinion this plea cannot prevail. Mu
t a t io n  of names was more or lee-5 an equivocal act. It might 
possibly have given cause of action,* but we consider that when 
in the year 1908 it was specifically declared by Moti Eani that 
the heir to the property was Sheoraji and when wealso fiad 
that Musammat Sheoraji herself -asEerted this very title, the 
p la in t i f f s  acquired a cause of action sufficient to entitle them to 
sue in 1908. In our opinion the appeal fails on both the grounds.
We aceordingly dismiss it.

Appetil dismissed,
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